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- m^M,«цам л ft<t

м,. в„„ «™Т,=„„ JflMrS RIIIbHdNAN iw nilhad received from the 'father of a believed, unintentiOnaHy. The. hon. «VnlflLlI Ulf 11 IIS ЩЖ |||||
Kent county boy who bad enlisted and Mr. White, when attorney general, had Ш Ш Ш Ш-Н ШШШ ЯШ ■
served with the first contingent in so interpeted the act that where ш цП If W HlftdPII ■ ÉUbj. <(
South Africa. Because he was at Me- nephews and nieces were beneficiaries _ rn,n llUlBiS W |1|S| I ILLeHSS Jb ÊÊIB -

The Salary of HOil. Mr. Labillois and 0411 °oUeere when *■* enlisted, the St. O< an estate he had exacted Only 6 per tfkttA «И ■ Втячт ■ ■■ИіЩяЩф. Of ШШШ .
John committee had refused to con- cent, succession duty. In settling up __AM»* W

the Pay of Hon. Mr. Pueslev slder Ma olato 60 A portion of «he the MoBrlarty estate In 8t. John, the aCMI* 1
' . • „ money which was to be given to New attorney for the estate protested 6UI1 By Appointment to kLk SuPpM*» te the Britieh ■...................
Greatly Enlarged, Baninswickers In addition to their re- against paying ID per cent, succession U . Ш Houses of Patllameat WKB

guiar pay. As the New Brunswick dyrty, and claimed that there was evi- ------- , яЩШа* . . I I W,
government had given $5,000 towards dently an error In copying the act. І *ЯИг]Ь ^ A . А ШЯ tt

St. John Bills and Hew They Fared — The thls fund> he thought that this house He (Fugeiey) had promised the attor- 1 І ШЯКІІ
was the proper place to bring the ney that when the act was amended, j l

Succession Duties — The N. B. Sout matter up. as he believed it would be when I l VVSgSv ■ ■
.. r ..___ r . „ M Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that when the brought to the attention of the legis- fl І ЖШЖшШов' НД M/f*
Africa contingent fund Hon. Mr- $6,000 was appropriated the govern- lature, that one half of the sum, taken 1 I ihowu о» р.*ил«.ут. X*. |*r
Twaedis’s Warning to Seekers Affeh ment understood that it was to be from toe estate as succession duties II ' ♦ ^ _ . _ ' * VT° given to all the N. B. young men who would be refunded. The Woodman 1 I fier Sajesty the fiueen. Sole Proprietors of •
Railway Charters. »ad enlisted. This case was not toe estate was very much1 larger and oaus- л Ki'J ' j

only one where he conceived that In- ed a very much greater Injustice. We 
Justice had been done. A young man want to impose such a duty as Is 

FREDERICTON, N. B., April 1.— who resided In Douglaetown enlisted equitable and fair and which do an
This afternoon Hon. Mr. Tweedie In- while temporarily sojourning in Am- injustice to no person. Some of the
troduced a toil to revive the subsidy herst- and °>е St. John committee re- newspapers stated that he (Pugsiey)
, fused to consider his application. He was personally interested. He was

of the railway from Cape Tormentine thought that their action had been not solicitor for the Woodman estate 
to Shedlac and to grant a subsidy to -unjust and unfair. He had applied and never had been. Regarding the
ten miles of railway from. Bristol to to them in this case, but he got very attorney general’s fee, he was sur-
Forreston. and to 16 miles of the St llttle satisfaction. He failed to see prised that Mr. Hazen should express

why the ybung man from Kent should 'a want of confidence in the supreme 
_ , , hot have received his share of toe court. As for himself he hid the
Pugsley introduced a bill money. Hé would make another at- greatest confidence j^ tibe Jtidgw of

relating to “dangerous lunatics.” He tempt to see the committee. the supreme court. In many of -these
said it was to meet the case of Collins, ,Mr- Porter and Mr. Flemming men- estates the amount^ to be collected
who had been arrested in St. John. «£*« пГ ГГ* ^ ^eat dea1'

. j. . j ' _ , - , „ leton Co. who had been similarly of work upon the attorney general,
and who bad asaulted and almost kll- treated. Who has to keep track of the estates
led Segt. Hipvpell. He had 'been tried Hr. Hamrphrey mentioned’ a case of in all parts of the province. This is
and pleaded guilty. The jail surgeon a Westmorland man who enlisted in sometimes very difficult to do. Where
certified to the Judge that Collins was a”l,Wh09e 'ї>0П,Є* leaves “ estate of $50,000, tod

H , -V. , . . , - . In South Africa His farther, Whose heirs very frequently try to enter the
insane, hut toe chief justice sentenced only support he was, had. received estate at $46,000, or even $49,000, just 
him to two years in Dorchester peni- $500, hurt he hoped that if anything to keep it within the mark where the 
tentiary. When he reached there he was to toe done toe name of Harry duty will not have to be paid. In one 
was found to be insane and was re- Wetmore would not be forgotten. estate alone, by watching a case care- 
turned to the St. John jail. This hill ‘Mr. Hazen said the principle on fully and insisting upon the province
was to enable him to be sent to the which the St. John committee had ac- receiving all it was entitled to, he bad
asylum. ted was to pay ,every man who went got $4,000 more than the solicitors of

Hon.. Mr. Pugsiey Introduced a bill from New Brunswick 50 cents a day the estate bad offered as a basis of
to amend the Elections Act. He said for six months. This Included the settlement. The hon. member (Hazen)
that early in - the session -he bad. eug- men of the permanent force, who were makes light of the duties of the at-
gested .to members that they, submit not all natives. They no doubt torney general, but he (Pugsiey) found 
to Mm any change they desired in toe thought toe proper way to obtain a them very onerous. He was willing to
polling districts. He had received a correct list was to get toe names of leave It to his colleagues to say If he
number of suggestions and was ready .those who had enlisted In the prov- had neglected the duties or shirked toe

duties of his position.
Mr. Allen concurred with every word 

just uttered ,by Dr. Pugsiey. He had 
received a communication frotn a gen-

, ___ . , .... . ... tleman interested jn settling an ear
•Mr. Hazen—This is one man, one broke out, and who had enlisted there tate> asking his opinion upon section 

voté. and greatly distinguished himself. The 3^ and had to admit the section- was
committee could hardly be expected to incomprehensible. The present tax 

it toy so fine a name, but it will have foresee and provide against such a case was outrageous and if the eovem- 
the same effect. The only exception .as -that. ment had not introduced an amend-
will be in the city and county of St. Hon. Mr. Pugsiey said he had spo- TOenjt to the act he would have taken 
John, where the conditions are some- ken to a member of the St. John com- step himself. The attorney gen-
what anomalous. rnittee since the debate began, and he epyj received only proper remunera-

The bill was read a second time. -was happy to learn that there was a tion, and! he had confidence in the *"2?J2S£.t 
Hon. Mr. Latoillole submitted detail- .balance still on hand and that any' judges that if one and one-half per ."агщяш,

ed' statements In answer to enquiries .representations made to the committee cent, was «11 that ought to be paid the OUR WIElMOD OF DOING
by. members of the Opposition with re- (would be attended to. courts would not allow more. t -—ь, nf to knitting —*_______ ,
spect to a number of bridges In vari- Hon. Mr. Dunn said tie had been ш Flemming did not think it was foTustotorir^ L^)u” mïtooSti Sesame as adopts! youlo^ “older thS whb£
ous parts of the province. treated by the committee with every ^ ™ -um nf mon™ In Btoglan*. We are the introducers of this plan and the wearo dealing. a У «now with whom

Hon. Mr. Dunn Introduced a bill am- courtesy proper то хаке a large sum or money largest knltttn* concern in Canada- Wb have. In as brief a manner as possible endeavored
online- the la0Q - courtesy. from the province and, give it to the After long experience, we have been able to produce an to show yen what onr work la sol «« itniii ut u to tho
e.™ î rjsJJS; . succ==sk.n Dtmes. .hè‘ hTw „tsïït msx ;,A,$awi.“«es;Tii'i&irLss-

for lighting purposes in RiehSbucto Hon. Mr. Pugsiey moved the house ®™Ч1Єе “««f Mi® °°n- anyone of ordinary IntelUgence to quickly learn to do the Each machine, securely packed wtto an oumtie set un^ro
ті™ »» ^ a: Into committee to consider the bill talking about the “iniquitous” and work from the Instruction Guide. All we require is that work, thoroughly tested and я. «мїЗг ne .wlcirtV,»Hon. Mr. Labillois said the govern- into committee to соїтоет «e oui „ „ legislation, when that У ouusethe machtoo according to directions. The Machine knitted before boxln vind^shl -раГ?1а11у

ment cjid not intend to press the road elating to eucceesion duties. ь hv m,imiЬвІП* made expressly for this purpose, and the operation engage with, us, it Sto be песевешгу to send ^us* (Sih^nn0
ЬІП ,h!»Se9S-to°- г^ТьТГпГ^^Г^ссеі-1 r^a^w^rw^h^ at^' KSf

ONE MAN ONE VOTE. elon duty appUee, but to leave it'at 8^^ toT^govt-n^ent.^^e ’ obtoto t^d^nT^ve^n' ad-" r^dy ^Гс^е^ї"6 ***
$50,000, and to make no change in the members of the government. The Tertiring for more help. Kospoattiffiy yours,

affirm the principle of one man, one clause relating to legacies of $200. present attorney general was a most The large export trade to the North-west Territories. GLASGOW WOOLLEN CO 37 UtUfllf Street Tarsatnvote, was called up. He said he had TtLey to the proposed reduction Ingenious gentleman, and when he in- BrltWi Columbia, and theBriUsh Colpffies, furnishes an un- Rr - JrU,> ", «КІІИЯ іітвії, ІвГОІІв
never intended to make a long speech ^Ta^ot £phew" nlecet aM troduced this bin he had the amount “^.^«e^y ftst аМоДЖ ZZïïiïJ**™ Г°в,ра0,та- в“Ь’ ” Т*~—

on this question or to, discuss it from also the rediiction apply to Axed at 5 per cent, for coUectlng sue- wito the large amount of knitting we are able to turn out. if you wish to examine the machine and see the ma-
а partisan standpoint. He had been CTa.ndohildiren and great-"TandcMl- cession duties; now he shifts the by which we вате rents, insurance, interest on capital, etc., terial before undertaking the work, you can do ao by

o» m juy. » %srjss.&xiiL.T.'ViïërïsxLïsr.s^.z^rts-T.
the support of a great many members ̂  grandparents. The attorney gm- knows that when he goes before court turned out. nearest express company, leaving a balance of twelve
of the house, and his friend, Mr. fee la to w- flxed by a ,ud„e of with a claim of 5 per cent, the Judge _Tbe price wo pay for finished bicycle stockings le no on dollars to pay the agent and 25 cents for the return charges
fyDjOT Charlotte had я Breed to -al 8 Iee 8 ° 88 y __л j,. РЄГ hundred, or at the rate of 10c per pair; woodmen s on the merey to us.O Kmeri of Charlotte, naa agreed to supreme court not to exceed 5 per will allow his claim, and he thinks he socks, 6c, and motormen’s mittens, 12c a pair. All other , We are so frequently and unnecessarily asked if one can
second it. The principle prevails in cent can shift the responsibility from him- work in proportion to size. learn to knit without a teacher. We say Fes- It reanires
all toe states of the American union, Mr Ня-™ sald thl_ nerS0nal and ex self. This Mil was Introduced to add . Th® machina can be operated by any one of a family, no teacher; any perron of ordinary Intelligence who can
to Now Zealand Victoria. New «South M H 3 . , x. personal ana ex and at our prices any energetic family should be able to read the Instruction Guide can learn to knit at one*
іц New Zealand, victoria. New south Doet facto legislation Was objection- a good round sum to the salary of toe euatain themselves comfortably, and in time be a source of-------------------------------^oonvD one*.
Wales and South Australia; in fact, able c F Woodman had made a attorney general. Jt is not right to Independent comfort. . j,"*4* . _ ,
In all the great progressive colonies. , amour.: ^ money ln this prov- add to the charges ot government An , * б’ Г° С®?И, ®®ntradt Order Form.
Thr ^ itbWa^^egar3ri(r ^ wMcfa '75'°°° went tJ a n,ece attemPt eh№ld Ь® ®>^e to reduce Su^toe°?e£50^*b^ntinued a^d alro enoIgh*yiro ' г- St~;
unfair that a man who -did not reside nmvfru'P ,ia entitled them knit one hair of sample socks or stockings and a slmnb о«г*ге to eo the work as described In this!ntajr,nt> ^ ^Lha^ ГКШ fa 10 рет *ent- on to nephews Mr. Tweedie said that too leader of toe op- ^'SS^v^n trf’raSpire' 'Sat^alTln^S^

tïT-^1 of tofre^ttl^tors ®A of $StWôn 'toe kn^" Ü^ÎStu™7' liklwls^ wVnUafin4Âf y*W' "*+**

wrong-doing con- lnce It l proposed to reduce this сЙЖ^таеЧоЛ^аГ^П^'Іа«°ЛУ UtimpTe SSd . dSe т*\]Ье^ри^аД^н^,1^? '
neoted with elections arose from this sum by one-half, but he tailed to see four months he had that work to do, and hé rapidly done, the machine having a caparitv of ten thou- wish itoi diseont|hue, that the Glasgow Woolen Co. will

СгГ'~ІпЬнХі° for passing this Mil. With WF ГиПгГпі^Іу SA beu

vcrt^rs^Ttoe роиГ^Іе wa^ gTifto regard to lthe ^,,ЄС“П0|' the beea P^ p.ooo toet year for eetUtog suc ^„Tor Sto^ngS i day^nd wherè the tlme of ГттПу Sender or head of family (If possible) must sign bare:
voters to tne pons, ne was giaa 'to wboje yum collected since 1895 was cession duties he would not have been over- is devoted to the work,- you can readily see that 115.09 or — ,,
see that .the government had accept- *107343 on which $1,686 had been paid {"**• There are still many unsettied. ,jm.OO nef week can be easily earned. • F" - name- .... ..—........... i«f............. ’ ...... ......... ..................
ed thte principle and had introduced or ii« -am.- ;U was absurd to contend the*, settling sue- T^je furnish our workers all the materials, yarn. e’c. I
a bill which would nraoticallv accom- f0r ool^e?tl“K’ or p^, ?eILt" Why cession duties 15 a met trf\toe work of toe j free, and everything that Is necessary for the work We 1 '  - ....................... ............ ......Street ..................

w should the attorney général now pro- attorney general. He believed toe present ,"g£p furnlehing the machines only, for the exclusive use of Cn__,_
plish all he asked to hia mo.ton. He e to the amoupt to 6 per bill to be reasonable and fair. The amend- ; those desiring to take employment with us, who muet. In C aty .............
failed, however, to see any good геа- , wh «ь/тід we now be asked 5ent У“ *hen J>uL“d 1? order to become a member, send us this Contract Order ^ 1, »,
-n- „з,™ o> Tnhn Rhrtnld h» évr-anted Why anouiu we now ne asKeo Ye»»_ 7; neys, 28, toe rot» being a strict . Form, properly signed by them, and at least one good refer- £:mreet Express urilee is at .... ...... ................................... ..
ervnr, ,he nnemtinn nf tho hill Рцо to Pay the attorney general 5 per cent, party one. ence, ! aad remittance accordingly, to give us the necessary P®1" reference I name the following person:
from the operation of 'the bill. He ^ services for which Ms predecessors The original motion was then carried by assurance that the quantities Of valuable yarn we may send
hoped that before the MU came to be t toe same vote reversed, and toe bill was re- from time to time will not be wasted or misappropriated,
discussed in committee the attorney receved <И^У W; -.7 ,r ferred to committee of the Whole, Mr. Por- Our interests are mutual, and this confidence must be es-

t, h„ cent.? This legislation to sought for ter in the choir. tablished if we era to succeed. We guarantee fair dealing
general would amend It by strikffie ^ OÀe obje<.t of adding to the salary evening session and prompt payment for work, so do not ask us to deviate
out the exception, which applied to St n. tll_ _ _„npral Lent vear’a evening session. from our terms, as we cannpt make a dlstlnctioh with oneJohn. The legislation of this session ^rг^сттГ ШШ Mr- Humphrey objected to the attorney ^n®‘ an°“«: we are dolng^on extensive bust-

оЛ — .x і_ . я„л succeeslan aataes waa ÿdy.ozz, upon general receiving five per cent., as he was new, ana muet ae governed by business p, !noiples.
showed hqw necessary It was to have wbjcb 3595 waa paid for collecting. If already well remunerated. Last year. he hàd і Th® manufactured^price of the machine Is $15, end posl-
an <g>posltion, for the government had tb№ . nronoeed had been to received *4,438. He moved that the rate be lively will not be sold to any others than those who wiU^ fo^e ^e ^tt^X^al would have expialned that to,, total commence and have done an

Sttion. They had adopted the views recelve(1 94 97g. Now the attorney gen- included large lirais earned before he be- , "toojtol of work equal to the purchase price and wish to 
of the opposition in regard to steel ^ ^ ^ to ajjow him -to came attorney general. The proposal to Uke teck .machine and refund the
bridges also of putting all bridges up toe revenues received ^тЖі^оГ^М ^ ЛГ W °' °Ur • rr« ............................w....,..,..,................................................
to public tender, to abandoning their from auccesgton duties about $2,000 a theïaw!aTifstood“ . “ ” ^ Thereiaa Large Demand by the Trade for this class , Sand your remittance by Express, Money Order,
legislation in the establishment of a year whereas we bave paid lees than Mr. Hazen said that it was a violation of ®*.s’4StVn,.0S ?5B,e'?d "Poult year afteryrar. Honey Order, and
'T'Z?.;*0? “T* 'they haVe $1.70«i in the past six years. Why to- ^ 1^”“^ ta0.r(“S Kto rou eŒ^^.h work do".''Jtia^i dïïTÆ m thë t^ât Ôfitr гага ™

гдамкк йЙ- ^
КЖSœS-ÎSF ПО CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER
with the consent of his seconder, he ^<>re pointed out the email amount of The section wen agreed to.
would withdraw it. criminal business before the court In Hon. Mr. Tweedie said he had referred" toe'

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that If the M h y.e attorney general has to an- other day to an error which bad been made 
motion had been pressed, it would have v. ^ ^ цо^Мпк there was any ln the eward 01 Лв arbitrator» In toe East- 
passed unanimously. The leader of p - ' -

LOCAL LEGISLATURE
*

Putting Bills Through in a 
Very Rapid Manner.
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&АЯ. lhaMaa* af WaJea :

THE BUCHANAN BLEND 1ЗД

'

GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON, W
1j"

1 --------- AMD . . ■

Щ GLENTAÜGHER3 DISTILLERY. ЩЩ 8PEY81DE, n.b.
. .Г-ЩГ- ■ j Heed ONcil *»d Steres : Щ

Ц The Black Swan Distillery." 26, Holborn,
-LONDON, ENGLAND

■

Francis branch. 
Hon. 'Mr.

• ♦
>.

More Home Knitters Wanted .

THE 
HOME

I \| MONEY 
Ж MAKER

To Work at Their Home*
Under the Direction of A Pair la 30 MMtS

;

The GLASGOW WOOLLEN GO. si■
Ш9

37 MfUNDA ST., TORONTO,

To FUI Large Contracte—Cood Wages 
Easily Earned. I

і
і Ш

!

m
We want a few more workers la 

locality, at enoe, and In order to ae 
your co-operation without the delà 
correspondence, wo herewith exi

1,1to receive others. The only other Lm- dnee. Difficulties were certain to 
portant feature of the bill was that an arise no matter what system they had 
owner of real estate, rto entitle him to adopted. There was the case of 
vote in the county where his property Sergt. Major Oox, a native of N. B., 
was situated, must be domiciled there, who was In South Africa when the war

# i-
:vI mі

our full plan In thle adverlleement.
The work Is simple, and the Machina 
is easily operated, and with the CuMe. 
requires no teacher. If you wish tq 
Join our staff of Workers let us hear from yea 
promptly with the Contract, order form, and re-

-
-,

Hon. Mr. Pugsiey—We do not call.

1Elm
■ M

SINESS

;

я
Mr. Hazen’s notice of motion to

.
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GOT! SIS SIGHT AT 30.
Man Blind from Birth Given His sight 

by Skilful Surgeon.

ANN ARBOR, Mich., April S.—A 
markable operation has just been 
wwned with success e* University 
Hospital. Chartes Bacon. 3$ years of 
age, who has been blind from birth, 
has had his sight perfectly restored 
by doe of the hospital surgeons. The 
■auction wæ congenital covering over 
the pupils. Several weeks ago one eye 
was operated upon. An opening was 
made Just below the cataract ' cover
ing, and an artificial pupil made. The 
other eye was treated in the 
manner, and both are now, strong and 
In good condition. Bacon to a gradu
ate of the Lansing School for the 
Blind. During the time he was In the 
school he learned the profession of 
piano tuning, and be will follow this 
for a livelihood.

ter. It would have to first satisfy the gov
ernment of its bona tides and It» financial 
ability.

Progress was reported on toe bill to dedi
cate certain streets in St. John, north end, 
end on the bill respecting toe harbor ot St. 
John.

Following bills were agreed to: To incor
porate the St. John Valley Railway 
pany to build a line from Welaford to 
erieton, with amendments. Relating to tbs

a. m.

S. S. COSTA RICAN 0. K.

more «Varied members 
than that, ot Novp, Scotia- л .. ,The bill was agrfced to. 4 ' r S f .

■H - ----- ,™ __ ______ ____ ,MMH .______ _____________ . „ ___ ____ ^ #aUoSbg-:?*eS^«frtw wgreed td: Blll 'bri*^
the opposition assumed too much when >, VMr. «„ the salary of the attor- revise their decision, and he had Just re- riding that for the school term expiring June
TL'^n^tTa^undJTo^S: S*nera1’ «М94 he movedtheTolow- fet^e^to^n^s КсГЙй
tion Zsome edvi^il- 8600113 У ш2АГ,ї

4ty of changing the election law In" re- ' __ , nm_ light plant was agreed to in committee, amending the supreme court set ao that un-snwt li Itte Resolved, That the speaker, dojjot now ^ ьи*{ ^|йпк chtogea in the composition finished business in. the divorce court before

xo tms. which in tire past have been paid tor suen jcbn an4 to cure gome defects in toe acts of f polluting the waters of Spruce lake being de-
Hon. Mr. Pugsiey—That is a long services. 1897. , tested. BUI to enable St. John to aid any

time ago. №. Pugsiey believed that every The bm to Enable toe city of St. John to ccmpnny that may establish steelshipbuild-
H°°- „“h- Tweedie said this bill member of the house and toe'«"“try гоРВІУИбМ. heat rad power тагагаИегеа fXg Shiner® ^r

would have .been introduced Just the at large would disagree with the lead- Dower*to орете-to a street engines except for vessels buUt by them-

рда шшш-щшштм mmmm
i^iAt^3?îTntat,Vee °f N°Va П n<rtb,Dg 1693 ^t^to^thrt *MTs‘ ;K Mma^1 teas "withdrawn0 ^ ^
Scoua. because the government some- take out of the amount left to that ; john aeking the legislature to authorize the The bill to permit Rev. Mr. Mullin of
times adopted a policy which was ad- young lady by her uncle the sum of common council to grant aid to the Park» Stanley to solemnize marriage was rejected 
vocated by the oppoeltion was not a 115 000 dn succession dirties. Mir. Wood- cotton mill. He introduced а ЬШ to toat on recommendation of the law committee._h_ rh» v?c *10,UW in succession uumv=. purneae, which by unanimous consent was Hon. Dr. Pugsiey introduced » bill em-
reasors _why the government should go man came to this .province a poor man гвш^ a second time. powering St John to exempt the Wm. Parks
out and the opposition come in. When and acquired ai considerable fortune The house went Into committee upon the Co. from taxation.
Baalam’e asa spoke and warned, his ялд toft a portion of It to his niece, bill introduced by Mr. Tweedie to. increase The special committee to which was re- 
™o-te- gvnrt tzl K. агш lelt a portion: «L toe salary of the commissioner for agricul- ferred the act to provide district courts re-m as ternot to go forward because an He had felt at the time when he mate- ture ,, 200 to цдоо. ported it had egieed to the same with
angel stood In nia path, the ass did ted. urron the 10 per cent, succession Mr Hazen opposed the increase in salary, amendments.
not therefore Claim to take the place autiv being paid that it was an Injue- Today we had largely Increased the «alary Bill to incorporate toe Canada Coal and 
nf thn nmnhel HnnJnm „mi aUiUy 1>elng раиІ 7. r_ of toe attorney general, end now the house Railway Co. was agreed to after Hon. Mr.or the peophet. Baalam still remain- ttce, still that was the law. In the ^ aaked to іпстеезе toe salary of the com- Tweedie had Started that, if after this ras
ed the prophet and -the ass was still succession act of 1892 portions of an miggioner tor agriculture by *600. This gov- slon any railroad company wanted a ehar-
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4KINGSTON, Ja., April 6,—The sur
vey on the Britieh ' steamer Costa 
Rican, Captain Kelly, which left King- 
stem March 28 for Liverpool via New 
Orleans, and which returned to King
ston April 4, after being ashore three 
days on Grand Cayman, shows that 
the Costa Rican is not leaking and 
sustained no serious damage.

The arAval of the British steamer 
Port Royal, Captain Mundy, at Bris
tol, with her fruit in good condition, 
has allayed the anxiety arising from 
the fact that yesterday the Port 
Royal was two days overdue at Bris-

same

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.tol.

Rev. George M. Young, Methodise, ot 
Charlottetown, formerly assistent pastor of 
the Centenary, has obtained leave of absence 
tb attend the ecumenical council, London.

MARSEILLES, April 7,—The striking 
dockers today decided to resume work Tues
day next.

►ut too much faith in sys- 
enough to practical ex-

asr&sjsuisto
uœHïïâBsaïteBESr^
bmanson,Bates ft Co^Toronto,

toe’s Ointment

He Warped L’mbs.
fils, Chesley, Ont., says: 
m all crippled up with 
Although we doctored, 

s way for about one year, 
was terrible. Reading of 
there Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
ad cured rheumatism, we 
efore they were bait gone 
Improve, and is now quite 
.very glad to recommend 
srs.” One pdll a dose, 25

INCTON.

Bed at Lower Ellls- 
Aet Matters—Flah- 
rileges Selling.

April 3.—.Fire destroyed 
Dawson P. Steeves at 

■o on 'Sunday morning at 
The family were arous- 

H of emoke, and it was 
that -the children were 

he burning .building. Mr. 
to insurance, and as be 
•niture and clothing, be
ings, the loss Is a heavy

L the well known fishery 
bpbellton, is disposing of 
Privileges on the Restl- 
Metapedia rivers. The 
■to be In the vicinity of

p get up a little diversion 
account Is likely to prove 
when ex-Office r Belyea 
prat case before Stipen- 
resterday, the magistrate 
to his authority for. pro- 
pea said he, was employed 
Lnd Order League, but,he 
re the name of one person 
kg that organization. Then 
te wanted to know who 
ponsible for costs In case 
lut no Information was 
The magistrate said that 

Is a duly authorized Scott 
r and the county another, 
peon appeared to be re- 
belyea’s action, he. would 
[ the case, and adcordlng-

111 abundance of snow ln 
tod the country roads are 
ether wagoning or sled- 
B vicinity of Newcastle 
sleighing yet The river 

pull of Ice, and there fa 
p of opening of naviga- 
du Chene, a warm rain 
being needed to take -the 

k harbor.
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